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STOCK ENTRIES EXCELLENT

JJnrrs. Cattle and Horses Attract
Much Attention and Agricultural

and School Department

j . Biff Features.

CHEHALIS, Wash., Aug. 2. (Spe-

cial.) Four thousand visitors attended
the Southwest Washington Fair today,
being: a record crowd for the second
lav. A sDeclal train from Tacoma
brought a delegation of 200. headed by
the Coast Artillery band. C. C Chap
man, of the Portland Commercial
Club, also was present with a com
pany of friends and a number from Se-

attle! were nresent.
The Tacoma special headed into Cen-tral- la

Just before noon, paraded the
streets and came to Chehalls and had
another hi parade. The Ad Club mem
bers were in uniform. Returning to
the fair arrounds alter lunch, the vis
itors paraded again, headed by the
Training School band, and visited the
exhibits. President Schofield and Sec
retary Martin, of the Commercial CluD,
headed the procession.

As the Tacomans entered each was
presented with the compliments of the
Western Show Gardens, by a party of
Centralla's most beautiful young wo-
men.

Visitors to the fair today expressed
great enthusiasm over the excellence
of the show, every department proving
most interesting owing to the com-
pleteness of the exhibits.

Lewi. Exhibit Urml.
Being the home of the fair, Lewis

County naturally is best represented in
every department, but the show here
is by no means a local exhibition, espe-
cially as regards livestock. Of the ad.
joining counties Cowlitz is the only one
that has a special agricultural exhibit.
This is creditable and is In charge of
William Lampkln, of Castle Rock. C.
C. Brown, Horticultural Inspector for
Lewis. Cowlitz. Pacific and Wahkia-
kum Counties, has been of much assist-
ance to Mr. Lampkln in his work. Pa-
cific, Clarke, Thurston. Chehalis and
Wahkiakum Counties also are repre-
sented in Agricultural Hall. The most
comprehensive exhibit from Chehalls
County is the entry of J. E. Hanson, of
Oakville, who has entered the com-
petition for the best individual farm
exhibit.

Wahkiakum County has a splendid
exhibit of Guernsey - cattle from the
farm of A. L. Gile. of Chinook. There
are 18 head, and several high-cla- ss

prizewinners are in the lot
E. W. Mills, of Satsop, Wash., has a

fine exhibit of 11 head of Percheron
horses.

Famous Cow oa Display.
E. L. Brewer, a Satsop breeder of

Jersey cattle, is on the grounds with
IS head of cattle, the pride of the lot
being his famous world-beat- er cow,
Olympia's Fern.

E. R. Brady, of Satsop. has a fine
exhibit of Guernsey cattle.

Thurston County's principal stock
exhibit is in the swine department, in
which are entered 12 head of Berk-shlr- es

from the Woodland farm of
John R. Miller, at Lacy, Wash. These
animals are attracting much interest.

From North Yakima there is en-
tered a splendid exhibit of Poland
China and Hampshire hogs by L H.
Linbarger, of Moxee Valley, and W. P.
Tyler, of Byron. There are a carload
of hogs in the lot.

Locally the predominance of the en-
tries of cattle are Holsteins. F. M.
Svlnth has 11 head of registered cattle
of this type. W. A. Hamilton nine head,
Nathan Hamilton three, J. C. Bush five
and Phillips & Mrachek and others
have individual entries. Among these
are to be found some of the best-bre- d

stock to be found in Washington.
Oregoa Breeder Present.

Alex Chalmers, of Forest Grove, Or.,
a Shorthorn breeder, arrived last night
with a carload of that breed. In addi-
tion to his entries there are individual
entries of Durhama from local owners.

In. the stables are to be found sev-
eral dozen splendid horses, for which
Lewis County has become ftamous. Lo-
cally the largest single exhibitor is
"Dr..E. C. Trucsdell. of Centralia.

The superintendents of the variousdepartments at the fair are as follows:
Horses, cattle, sheep and hogs, R. R.
Somerville; poultry, F. M. Svinth;apiary. F. A. Degeler; fruit, vegetables,forage and grains. F. A. Degeler; bread,
cakes, canned goods, etc.. Mrs. 8. Crum;
flowers and plants. Mrs. A. J. Long;
art. Mrs. Oscar Nelson: needlework
and textile goods and old ladies' de-partment, Mrs. A. R. Parrish; school
children and educational department,
M. L. Carrier; dairy. O. C. Van Houten,
State Dairy Inspector.

In the school exhibits Mrs. Huntley.Deputy County Superintendent, says
there has been unusual interest, 35 dis-
tricts being represented. Manual train-ing work and everything that goes to
make up the modern school room dis-
play are to be seen.

The Judge of the poultry exhibit will
be Elmer Dickson, the well-know- n ex-
pert, of Oregon City, Or: The stockJudging will be in charge of O. T.

Institution farmer at theState Training School. He will be as-
sisted by H. T. Graves, of Olympla,Deputy Commissioner of Dairying andLivestock.

CEXTRALIA GREETS TACOMAXS

Commercial Club Host .to Clubs
Visiting Fair.

CENTRALIA, Aup. 2. (Special.) A
biff delegation from the Tacoma Ad
Club and Chamber of Commerce, headed
by a band, arrived in Centralia today
to visit the Southwest Washington
Fair. The Tacomans were met at. thedepot by a big delegation of local busi-
ness men. Headed by the band the
combined organisations paraded Tower
avenue for a half hour before leaving
for Chehalis. They returned to Cen-
tralia, where they had diner, leaving
for Tacoma at 7 o'clock tonight.

Elaborate preparations bad been
made by the Centralia Commercial
nub for the entertainment of the
Tacomans, and they were accordedevery courtesy during their stay here.

Ashland May Increase Police.
ASHLAND. Or. Aug. J. (Special.)

Agitation has begun here for the ap-
pointment of an additional policeman,
to aid in the vtce crusade and to en-
able better patiolling of the railroad
district, which frequently is infested
by tramps. Councilman Sherman, an
experienced detective, has offered to re-
sign from the municipal legislative
body if gicen a permanent place on thepolice force. The proposal is under
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is the right instrument
for every occasion, for it pro
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Warden Finley Returns From
Trip in

TROUT

All Lakes In Cascades to Be Stocked,
Says Official Spawn Will Bo

Carried to Waterways in
Hills by Packtrains.

State Fish' and Game Warden Fin- -
ley returned yesterday from a two
weeks' trip in which he had been look
ing into nstt conditions in Southern
Oregon. At Crescent Lake he was
joined by Oeorge H. Kelly, of the State
Fish and Game Commission, who had
been making an investigation of the
western slope, while the Warden was
Inspecting the eastern slope of the
Cascade Mountains.

There Is a hatchery at Rogue River,
which Is jointly conducted by the State
and the United States Bureau of Fish
eries. At Spencer Creek, which runs
into the Klamath River, the state is
establishing a trout hatchery, and
1.600,000 eggs were taken from the fish
there.

"From here I went to the Cpper
Klammath County, Pelican Bay Lodge,
(the old Harrlman estate) and to Cra-
ter Lake, investigating the streams."
said Mr. Finley. speaking of his trip.
"Fish were planted in the lake a num-
ber of years ago, and now the fishing
Is good. One man caught four Rain-
bow trout. It to 18 inches long, in half
an hour. The limit catch allowed la
five fish a day for each man. A license
is still necessary to fish here, as the
state has never ceded the jurisdiction
to the National Government. No hunt-
ing is allowed.

"Then I went to Odell and Crescent
Lakes, the headwaters of the Deschutes
River. They are well stocked with
Rainbow trout, and the state has a
little trout station at Odell Lake. We
took 1,500.000 eggs from there, the best
Rainbow trout eggs in the state.

"There are many other lakes in this
high mountain region and all are to be
stocked. The Umpqua. Rogue. Willam-
ette and Deschutes Rivers all rise in
this locality, and the McKenzle and
Santiam a little to the north. All are
to be well stocked from the larger sta-
tion being put In at Odell Lake. About
100 high mountain lakes already have
been stocked and about half that num-
ber remain to be stocked.

"The railroad from the Natron cut-
off, from Eugene to Klamath Falls, goes
up the Willamette to Odell Lake, or will
when it is finished, and we can then
take the fish In or out by rati."

TO HAVE OUTING

Inmates of Boys' and Girls' Home to
Have River "Excursion.

Superintendent W. T. Gardner and
his aides, of the Boys' and Girls' Re-
ceiving Home, on East Twenty-eight- h

street, tomorrow morning will embark
on the Bailey Gatxert, as the guests
of President Young, of the D. P. A.
Navigation Company, for an excursion
to Hood River.

Mrs. Charles Castner, president of

.1. . i. :r- ..: n, il.--; v.Vt .

the Woman's Club, of Hood River, has
notified the party that the boat will
be met at 1:40 with autos and the 75
wards will have a bountiful dinner at
the Courthouse. A drive around the
Hood River Valley will be taken and
the party will take the Gatxert on the
return trip home about 5 o'clock.

SURVEY ROUTES
Crew Locating Possible Lines for

Highway Near Toledo, Wash.

CHEHALIS. Wash.. Aug. 26. (Spe-
cial.) Assistant State Engineer Simp-
son was in Chehalls yesterday in con-
nection with the final surveys of the
route of the Pacific highway from To-
ledo toward Castle Rock. A crew of
engineers, under direction of Surveyor
GllUs, began work yesterday.

On their report will depend which
road of three that are available will
be chosen the south side of the Cow-Il- ls

river from Toledo, leading through
the Cowlitx Bend; the route down the
north side of the Cowlitx River from
Toledo to Vader and crossing the Cow-
litx at Olequa. This route, with the
use of the abandoned piers of the old
Northern Pacific railroad bridge and
part of the abandoned right of way; or
the third route, the same as the second,
excepting that the Cowlitx would b
crossed a short distance down the river
from Toledo near the Ferrier place.

Chinese Rebel Stronghold Falls.
LONDON Aug. 26. An Exchange

Telegraph Company dlBpatch from
Shanghai announces that Nanking has
fallen, depriving the rebels of their
last stronghold.

Frank Sentenced to Death.
ATLANTA, Ga., Aug. 26. A sentence

of death today was pronounced on Leo
M. Frank, convlcten yesterday of mur.
dering Mary Phagan. His execution

set for October 10.

Sweden anually exports about 22,000 torn
of butter.
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No Made
Movies and

DATA ASKED OF

City Commissioners to Frame Ordi-

nance, Prescribing Means of
Safety, on Theory AH Show-hous- es

Are Similar.

A theater is a theater.
Such was the definition decided on

yesterday by members of the City
Commission after listening for two
hours to managers of motion-pictur- e

bouses on one side and managers of
vaudeville houses on the other. On the
basis of all playhouses being theaters,
regrardless of the class of performance,
the Commissi son ers will prepare an
ordinance prescribing new fire and life
tafeguards and establishing a new
scale of license.

The vaudeville people wanted a dis-
tinction made between vaudeville the-
aters and motion-pictur- e houses, so
that picture houses which put on vau-
deville acts would be required to com-
ply in every particular to the building
requirements provided for the regular
vaudeville houses. The motion-pictu- re

people, on the othvr hand, object-
ed on the ground fhat such a plan
would not be fair and that It was an
attempt by the vaudeville people to

the newest Tur-
key Tangos, and

at any
dealer's.

There are Victors and
Victrolas in great of
styles from $10 to $500.

Victor Talking Machine Co.
Camden, N. J.

music tnat real- -

pleasure but when you want impromptu dance the
Victrola there accommodate you always ready play
any time for any member the family.

can afford Victrola. Perhaps not the $200
but genuine Victrola comes styles $75, $40, $25

and even $15. We very liberal our terms, spreading
payments number months, that paying your
Victrola forgotten the pleasure you and your family derive.

Do not deprive yourself longer.
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curb the growing motion picture-vaudevil- le

business.
After hearing the arguments pro and

eon Commissioner Dieck announced
that as far as he was concerned be
would consider a showbouse a theater
whether there waa one act or ten. "A
theater is a place where the public con-
gregates to look at a performance."
said Mr. Dieck. Commissioner Bigelow
held the same opinion and it was de-
cided to revise the proposed new ordi-
nance on the basis of all playhouses
being theaters regardless of the size
or class of the performance.

To decide when the ordinance pre-
scribing new safeguards shall take
effect the Commission will ask all thea-
ter managers to send In a sworn state-
ment giving the length of their pres-
ent leases. Whether it will be decided
that the changes have to be made at
the end of the leases or at some spe-
cified time will be decided later.

Building Inspector Plummer was in-
structed to begin at once an investiga-
tion to determine the best means of
ventilating theaters. From his report
the Commissioners will decide on some
provision in the new ordinance to re-
quire proper ventilation.

CHORES PROMPT RUNAWAY

Salem Girl "Skips Out" Rather Than
Carry In Wood.

SALEM. Or Aug. 26. (Special.)
Traced by penitentiary bloodhounds,
Georgia Bueley, daughter
of Mrs. Mary Bueley. or this city, was
found early today at the home of a
friend of the family four miles south of
the fair grounds. The little girl, an-
gered because she was told to "carry
wood from the street to the woodshed,
wandered from her home early last
evening, and all night her mother and
friends searched for her. Fearing she
had been kidnaped or had fallen into
the river, her mother notified the po-
lice, and they obtained the bloodhounds
to assist In the search. When brought
home this morning the little girl said:

"I did not want to carry in the wood.

Ideal Labor Day Outing
Week-en- d trip ticket to Seaside or
Gearhart gives extra day at sea-
shore. Return on Monday evening.

C O ROUNDLpO TRIP "
Season Ticket, $4.

SEASHORE LIMITED
9 o'clock Every Morning.

Evening Express, 6:30.

SATURDAY SPECIAL
2 o'clock.

Office, 5th and Stark; Station, 11th and Hoyt.
Marshall 920. A 6671.

Convention of Columbia Highway Association, Tiding Club Cross-Count- ry Run. Contests at Gear-har- t.

Band Concerts. Contests and Informal Programme of Sports at Seaside Labor Day.
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Victor-Victr- ol a XIV, $150 fe3
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Opposite Post Office

and, besides, I wanted to visit my little
friend Jane. Now that I am back and
have hsd a Rood time, I guess I will
take the wood In all right for mamma.'

Railroad Shops la Texas Burn.
TEAGUE. Tex., Augr. 26. Twenty

acres of buildings were burned over
and approximately $500,000 damags was
done today by fire which swept the
Trinity & Brazos Valley Railroad shops
here. The cause of the fire is un-
known.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
FOR RENT or lease, a modern, up-to- d ate

corner grocery tore, located in ideal
business and residence section: alse of
tore 4 Or 60, with full concrete baaement,

piste cIsbs windows, modern veietatfle
window dlsnlay. sll sb elvine and bal
conies; this corner has an established
trade of three years; long lease and mod
erate rent to right party. Inquire 10 A. M.
to 3 P. S. W. cor. Water and Glbbs.
Take S car.

HERE la a, splendid opportunity for an up-
te grocer to step into an established

Dusiness or a years; store is strictly
modern and will pay rood liberal profit,
can be secured for term of years at rea
sonable rental. Cor. Water and Oibbs sta.
beu 10 A. M. and 5 P. M.

FOR RENT A. delicatessen shop where a
sooa pay ins dusin ess can re oone; a
ltvinc-room- a In resr of store; rent with

lease $20 per month. 11K Gibbs st- -

PORTER wanted; colored: experience un
necessary. Call barber shop, Roaemont, 347
Broadway.

ONE large upright A. B. Chase piano for
sale or exchange. What have yon? Phone
East 5310.

NO. 1 revolution china kiln for sale cheap.

AMUSE STENTS.

Reereattoa Park,
Cor. Vaaarha aid Twnty . fonrth Sta.

SACRAMENTO
vs.

PORTLAND
ArG. 1, 27, ZS, 19, SO, 31. SEPT. 1.
Games Beg-i-n Weekdays at 3:15 P. SI.

Sundays 3:30 P. M.
LADIES' DAT FRIDAY.

Boys Under IS Free to Bleachers
Wednesday.

1THE OAKS
Big-- Free Bill at Portland's

Amusement Park.
RosxJ's Orchestra, afternoon and

night.
"niicr" Snydrr. wonderful barltona,
MooHomrry Ioo. unique Instrument

taliats.
Gaum out Weekly, free moving; pic-

ture.
All Zada, Oriental wonder rorkir.

z:se ana s r. jo.
FKEK

- Admtxlon to Park 10p.
Ionoheft, Moniraa Bridg-e-.

Can, lirat and Alder.

Attend The Oregon
State Fair

Salem, September 29 to
October 4, 1913

REDUCED BATES ON ALL
LINES

For Information Addresi
FEANK MEREDITH, Secretary

i

.1

Pianola
Player
Pianos

AMUSEMENTS.

T T71 WW f g THEATERri j 1. li X V llth and Morrtaaa
Phones Main 1 and A. 112X

Tn'IP.HT TOMORROW

SPECIAL PRICE MATINEE FRIDAY.
THE COMEDY

"Ready Money"
Evenings: Lower Floor. 10 rows. $2.00
S rows. $1.50 I rows. $1.00. Balcony.

$1.00, .73. .E0. Special Pric Friday
Matinee Lower Floor, $1.50, $1.00.
Balcony, .75, .50.

wrvr srsnAY. Arc si.1 A MONDAY. 6tPT. X.

At POPULAR PRICES

STETSON'S BIG PRODUCTION

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN ft
Evening Floor. .73. .50. Bal-

cony & rows, .50; 4 ro, .S3; lO rows.

Both Matinees Lower Floor, .50. .23.
Balcony, 5.

8 EAT SALE OPENS FRIDAY.

BAKER PLAYERS
SEASON SEAT SALE

OPENS TODAY AT A. 5L
Prices evenines. 2",c, 35c 50e, "."c; matlneea
2."c. 50c Monday bargain night and Wed-
nesday bargain matinee, all seats 25c Openi-
ng- performance next Sunday matinee ir

THE FORTO'E HUNTER
(First Time In Stock.)

MATINEE DAILY. Mala , A 1020.

Joint TTmdlii-- n.

KI-S- Kll-Xl.h- cwllit, and
TWttK OLYMl'IA GIKLS, danccra,

Jack Kennedy ft Co.
Ethel Kirk and Billy Fotrarty.

Manning-- , Motre and Armfttrosff.
Hurkley'B Animals and Lea Yon.

Broadway and Alder Strsote
WEIK AFC 55 "SororitT Davs." lance easl
Marshall A Trimble, Carmen A Clifton, Th-- 1

ilty lilrl. iDonuu 11. Dallon, orrneotra
Pantacescope. special attraction. "Destiny,'
rreatct dramatic sensation. Popolar prices
Ilor office open from 10 A. M. to 10 P. A"

Pbones A use. Mala 463. Curtain 2:1V.
7:15 and 0:10.

Any Matinee Seat, is . WHERE
EVERT-BOD-

l THE f.IKLS AND THE JOCKEY
MAE FRANCIS

EVANS AND Y1DOC
Other Headline Acta

sf "VT I7CT SPOT
X IN TOWN!

LYRIC
4th and Stark sta.

WT.KK Arr. m A OCT. hlrb
rlapt miiK.f-a- l ramnif sucreM!. Tlieodar
nieht, athletic content. Friday nifbt, ctaoruJ
rtrU' content. Frieea. nigntft, ac, xc
Matinee, any aeat, lac

COLUMBIA THEATER.
Sixth and Washington sta.
Open 11 A M. to 11 P. M.

Programme Wednesday" to Sunday: Path J
weekly: "A Doll for the Baby." vitagrapte
drama; "Mutual Understanding." Edisoni
drama: "Her Wooden Les" and "On thJ
Dumb Waiter," Lubin comedies; Matt Den-- i
nla, baritone, ana jvarp a urcnesira.

10c Admission 10c.

Pendleion Round Up

September 11, 12 and 13
Special trains on O.-- R. A N. and

North Bank. Inquire of agents for 1st.
tner particular.


